
HIGH COURT OF JUDI E ATALLAHABAD

ESTABLISHMENT SECTION

OFFICE ORDER

No. I ttt- /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: January 2q .2024

The learned Registrar General vide his goodself's Order No. 023/ R.G. 12024 dated

24.01,.2024 has been pleased to pass the following directions:-

"All the officers/officials of the various sections of this High Court are

directed to observe most humble and docile behavior while dealing with the

learned counsel and their clerks.

Learned counsel are the generous class, sewing society by

representing poor, marginalized and deprived people of the society. Therefore,

they must be dealt with patience and utnost regard. The sections must

espouse the utrnost composure while dealing with learned counsel. AII officers

/ officials must deal with learned counsel, politely and their manner &
etiquette must reflect appropriate humility.

In this regard all the Registrors / Joint Registrars i.e. Supervisory

Authorities are directed to conduct briefing sessions in the sections under

their supervisory control, to groom aII the officers / officials, with the right
etiquette and manner to address learned counsel and their clerks patiently

ond calmly.

AII concerned are directed to make sincere efforts to ensure that no

such incident takes place, where leorned counsel have to make complaint
regarding the bail / rude behavior of any staff.

Ailditionally, a aaining session be undertaken by Registrar (J)
(Criminal), Registrar (J) (Litigation) and Joint Registrar (J) (S&A), to

sensitize the staff dealing with learned counsel, preferably on the thiril
Saturday of the upcoming month."

All the Officers/ Officia1s of this llon'ble Court and its Bench at Lucknow are hereby

asked to ensure strict compliance of the aforementioned order in letter and spirit.

-sd/-
REGTSTRAR (J) (S&Ay E

No. Qrtz /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: January Z\. 2024

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :

1. The Chief Private Secr:etary to Hon'ble the Chief Justice.

2. The Senior Registrar, High Court of Judicature at Allahabad, Lucknow Bench, Lucknow with ttre
request to direct the conccrned to circulate the above office order anongst all the officers/ officials
working at Lucknow Bcnch directing them to ensure strict compliance of the same.

3. All the Registrar/ Joint Registrar, High Court, Allahabad with the request to direct the concemed to
circulate the above office order among the officers/ officials working under their supervision.



4. The Principal Private Secretary (Administration), High Court, Allahabad with the request to direct the
concemed to circulate the above office order amongst all the Additional Private Secretaries/ Private
Secretaries working under their supervision.

5. The Registrar-cum-Principal Bench Secretary High Court, Allahabad with the request to direct the
concerned to circulate the above office order amongst all the Bench Secretaries working under their
supervision.

6. The J.R./D.R./A.R.-cum-P.S. to the Registrar General, High Court, Allahabad.

7. The Joint Registrar (J) (Computer), High Court, Allahabad - with the request to dtect the concerned
officer/ official to upload the above office order on the official website of High Court, Allahabad.

B. The Nodal Officer/ Co-Nodal Officer, Allahabad High Court Establishment Portal.

9. The C.D.O. - cum - Chief Librarian, High Court, Allahabad.

10. Notice Board for display.

-sd/-
REGTSTRAR (J) (S&Ay E


